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NO. 42.

Ihm scrip" ure seems to have been sp..keirin confversation with NO GOOD DEED EVER LOST- -

sorher that had been snt to John to enquire, " Who art thou !".MIiN'U.TKS
OF T1IK

from the fact that mighty works was 'performed y him. They AN ITALIAN FABLE.
having doubtless some doubts or misapprehension in iregard to

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION hijinianl said,tlie. person and true character of John, they asked
why Baptisest if thou be not that Christ, nor Eliii1

OF THE Is, he' ther thai.
Prophet. John told them that he himself Bantisld with water.SILVER CREEK PRIMITIVE BAPTIST but that Christ should Baptise them with the. I Ghost andIv
with h re. these things were done where John vaS baptising.J The next day John seeth Jesus coming unto him a tl sajyeth, Be.
hold the Lamb of God. It seems that we shall b ledifrom the

young princess was to bo given in mar
liagc. 'He- 'immediately st out on' his'
way to Navarre. But his horse was a
worn-ou- t jade,, so fleshiess that his bones
might have been counted through his tkin.
He was met by a knight, mounted on a
fine animal, and followed by a, suite of
servants in livjery. The knight nddress-c- d

him iu a gracious tone : L

" Where are you going, brother, alone,
and in such hfste 1"

Burtueio replied that he was going to
Navarre.

" On what business, 1 pray you ?" ask-

ed the knight.!
Burtueio told him.

Poor , mat) !" said the knight. "I
shall be there before you, inasmuch as 1

am better mounted than you, and well
attended,"

'
;'. j J

ill I . U T E S.

p. in. on the following cveiiioj, jml, AJt.'
comparatively happy.

I went toj the railroad, depot , with
next night, and whon i was on

my way honio wiih my aunt, saklr ,

"My dear aunt, there is one rather
noying iiifirinity that Annie (my wifv)
has which I forgot to mention before.
She is very deaf, and although she can
hear my voice, to which she is aocustQmt
ed, in its ordiuary tones, yet you vrilbo
obliged to jpeak extremely Loud in order
to be Heard. I am very sorjy for it. .

Aunt Mary, in tha goodnofs of her ,

heaiI; protested that sho rather liked
speaking loud, and to do so would afford
her great pleasure.

The. carriage drove up--oti tho steps
was my wife in tho window ytn John
N , with a face as utterly solemn ,as .

if he had buried his relatives that after

Friday: September 4ih, 1SG$.

There dwelt in Piedmont a rich nota
ry, whose only child a boy of fifteen, had
a ft.'cble intellect. The notary died, and
in his will gave orders that this child,
named Bmtucio, should inherit his whple
property, to come into po-sessi-

on at the
age of thirty ; and that at the age; of
twer.ty-lfiv- e, he receive three huiK

dred ducats, to be employed in. merchant
disc or other business, as should seem
good to him.

When Burtueio had reached this age,
he demanded of. his; mother, who was his
guardian, a hundred ducats, winch ; ?he
gave him, charging him to employ t,hent

well. lie then started on his journey,
and meeting a robber, who ihad killecf a
merchant, and was still piercing him with

his dagger, his pity; was moved, and; he

I. The Introductory" Sermon was delivered according to ap- -

subject tospeak. in regard to the ordinances of the Ilouse of God,
for we perceive that the Saviour, in coming to Jol n at (that time,
was intending to confirm, at that time, one of the grandl ordinan-
ces that he would have his followers observe in Lite world, for '
wheni he demanded Baptissi at the hands of his John, '
hie refused and aid,'I have need to be Bapti&ed of theej and com-e- k

thou to me 1 Jesus sayeth sulfor it to be so now, for thus it
; bccoineth us to fulfill all righteousness, then he Vmvred jtim ; "and
hi'iici we c!aim from the authority of His Word, thai all those
that would be His disciples should. in the first pla ;e aftjer having
repented of heir sins and received the adoption jilts grace,
should be willing to receive this Baptism as beilia one of the es

of Nis House and the fulfilling of 'Ilis Commandmerits,
which I believe i? generally admitted by all denoihiiiatjiohs, that
it should be administered as an initiating right iu IIs militant
kingdom. TheIquestion then arises, in what way slubujld the or--,
dmance of Baptism be administered 1 And in the text jda'ce, who
ap the proper subjects for receiving this ordinance ? jVo would
just in a word say, that thq way that Christ was Baptised is the
jay that all true believers of the me k and lowly Lnimb of God

Mic.uld be willing to receive the n' dinance. But siys one, if you
will satisfy mo what was the mode by which Christ was Baptis

pointmerit by Elder J. II. Taj lor,- frm Romans 5th chapter,
1st verse. ,.

'
-

' '

2. After a short recess, the defecates. assembled in the ho ise,
afid appointed. V. tl. Mc-lynne- y Moderator jrb tern, f.

3. AppointAl J. M. StoU and Elder J. H. Taylor Reading
Clerks. ;. l j '. j' : V;;-

4. Received and read 'letters from six Churches, jfrom which
the annexed T;ithle was prepared. ' j

5. The Association then organized by electing Elder J; IT.
Taylor, Moderator, and brother J.' W. Murray, Clerk.

Y- 0. On! motion, hi vitcd transient preachers to seat3 with u-- .

None came forward. ' I

7. Opened 4 door for newly constituted Churches, or any otnef

" cry well," Burtueio ; " I shall
our good fortune as of my 4.., ...noon.be as glad of

own."' ' I am delighted to see you." shrieked
The knight!thcn said, f Give me jour my? wife, aud the policeman on tho op- -

church into our union, and received a letter from' Cross rtjads
horse ,and clothes, and take mine, and go posite sidewalk started, and my aunt
in tho name of heaven.! j But it shall be nearly fell down the steps. J

on this condition that; on your return "Kiss me. mv dear." bawled m v aunt t
Church, and after examination, was reoHveJ into the union of
our body." and her delegates took seats with tis.

8. Anoointed a Committee of Arnin?piiipnts, viz: Elder, J. ed,.! will submit. Here I wouhlj quote the text, Bdhold the Lamb' you shall givii me back what I have lent, and the windows hook as if with tho
with the half .hat you shall have gained." foyer and ague. I looked at the .window

of God. See Him comin-- j to II13 servant to where the re was"Mason, M. Nail N. Snelson, II. Bitndal, A.' Epley, together jith

exclaimed :

" Oh, sir, what are you doing Do you
not see that the mail is dead already V'

To which the robber, his hands drip-

ping with blood, replied : .

away from here, for your own
good. Pass on your; own way, 'or worse
will happen you." j

"Oh, spare the poor body!" cried
Burtueio. " Sir, will! you not sell it to
me? I will pay ybu for it in mone- y-

the Moderator; and Clerk, to! whom all papers were referred, i

This Burtueio promistd. ' J.bn. disappeared. Human nature0. On jmotion, the delegates of ratch Charch were ap
Arrived aj the palace, the vving was! could stand jit no longer. 1 poked mypointed to select preachers th preach on who report

ed Elders J. Miles, hrst, J. fty . Livingston to close. sitting in a galley whieh overlooked the head into tho carriago and went into
ni iiMiciwii until Twimti'm w mnrn in rr10. The Association then hoMil lVU l I (. I l ItlVkft. f" IIVIlljUqj city. When Burtueio so well strong convulsions.saw;

10 o'clocic. Irayi by W. II. Mclvinney. clad' and mojunted, and followed by a When I entered tho parlor my wife ,';.Saturday, Sept. 5th, 18G3. tram so worthy, he said to himself. was heloina auuf Mar v to take oil her
The Association met according to adjourn mcn.t. Prayer b lay it please heaven that my-daug- hat and cap ; and there sat John with; his

Elder J. Brown.
ter shall choose thi3 man for her hus- - face buried in hi9 handkcrchieC- -

1. Called the! delegates names,
band."2. Called oil! the Ginmi:tee of Arrangements, who reported Suddenly ''Did you hare a pleasant

&

all you ask."
" What will you give?" asked the rob

ber.
'Fifty ducats,' said Burtueio.

"That is too little,"' said the robber.
'The-body-

ii worth ;more. But if you
will give me eighty ducats, you can have

'
it.' .

:

;

Burtueio coun'ed out the money ; then
lifting the dead body on his shoulders,

caving the; gallery; pie King went in journey 'J"- wen t off my wife likf pistol,satisfactorily, and was discharged.
3. Read and corrected the! Minute of yesterday.

much water to fulfill all righteousness. Time and space will not ,

a low me to; treat upon the subject of Baptism as I Would like '
but must at once say, that we beli ive that Christ anl.allj Apostle--
v,6rc Baptised by immersion, and. we contend still fof that mode,
and jentreat jail fol lowers to; a fait: iful examination of tihi Word of
C od. In the next place, we will make some brief reijnqtrks in re-tg- trd

to whoj arc proper subjects f r I the admiius ratibn of this
.ordinance, We notice on. the day of : pentccost, v hen there was

a number added to the Church in one day that.i ti that number
. they all believed and were Baptised, and the Ph'ih jiaii jj.ailor and

his house. believed, And when the eunuch said to F hi Hip, see here
h much water, .w hat hinders me ;'rom being Baptised?! Hear the
reply to this question. If thou belicvcst with all hyj icart, thou,
mayest, and Liddy and her hoii 3 believed ; and, ina' word, we
find no passage in regard to this subject, but whit believing 'in
the Son of God must be manifest, and then they that believe arc
fit subjects for this ordinance and none olhej-?,- . and immersion, or
being buried with Christ in Baptism, is the only Apostiolic mode
a id hence, in discharging this ordinance, we behohi tbej Lamb of
Clod. But this is not the only o dinanc.e. The S; criiipcnt of the
I,ord's Supper is undisputed as lein an ordinanc ; pf 'the. House
of God. jye are told. 'in His Word in regard to t nisi case by the
Lamb of God Himself: Siys lie, this do in reiher ibrance of me,
and as oft as you do this, ye do show my death add sufferings till
I come; but we conclude that the Sacrament was only instituted
for Baptised believers and none others. But we fmWt pass 011

he hall where wereto jassembled all the and John nearly jumped to his feet.N.4. "Appointed a'Coinmiltec on finance, viz : J. M. Stott,
andn 1 :k r - it great lords, who had come ' "Rather dusty," was the rosponae in apnaccscneison, iiKerson

for tho hand of the princess, and he said war whoop, and tho conversation contin5. Cal3ed for the Circular Letter, which wasTcad, received and
ordered to be attached ' to the Minutes with the author's name to her ued.
annexed! Look anljl; consider; well, Torquinia, Tho neighbors for blocks jaround must ,he carried it to the nearest church, whereG. Appointed the next Association to be held with the. Silver all. these is most agreeable have heard it ; wheu I was in the' thirdwhich amongjhe had it honorably buried, and paid hisCreek Church, 'Lurke County, eleven miles West of Morgan ton,

September, to you, and inost worthy to be desired story of tho building I heard everyto 'commence in f naay uetore uie urst Lord s uay m remaining ducats f masses for the soul.
for our husband." word. i ,i sea

His money spent, he was obliged to
7. Appointed Elder T. Brown to preaeh the

'

Introdtictory Sei; iss saw Biirtucio holding histhe prince) In the course of tho evening my aunt
return home. Hisnitrn next year . II. Mckuimy, alternate mother heard of his

i; he had made some hand high above his head and recognized occasion to say to me :
arrivalj and thinkin8. Appointed Elder J.Mason to wi itc a Circular Letter for next

hin..-r-The- n, turning towards theyear, and to choose lit own subject. r r "How loud your wife talks!"
I told her deaf persons talked loudlybriefly. Some contends that the two ordinances, already men her father, she said : j9. Calledoh the Committee of Finance! who made the follow We shalltioned, is all that is enjoined on the followers of .Christ.

gOod trade, ran to incet him, welcoming

him, and demanding to know what he had
done.

'I have done well,' he said; for yess

and that mj wife being used to me, waait has notendeavcr to show that there is one other, yet a!tlif;u!h
j '

"Sire, I choose this lord Cor my hus
band, if it Seem good to you."uind I look. been; practiced but very seldom since my recollection not effected by the exertion, and that

she was getting along very nicely withThe K'ufg most gladly gave his consent
and the nuptials were celebrated with j1ci.b

great pomp and ceremony.

terday I gained your soui and mine, so

that when they leave the body they will

go straight to Paradise.'
He then told her all. Hearing which,

the mother was troubled and bitterly re'
When Burtueio w&s taking his bride to

Presently my wife said softly :
'tAlf, how very loud yeur aunt talks in
"Yes said I "all deaf persons do.

ing report : Received in contributions from diilorent ( h arches
8. 50; and from iiidividu.ds, T. Biadley 5 cents ; ;G. Javk-6-

five cents ; E. Jackson 5 cents ; B. Laughter 5 cents; J. Brown
five cents ;'D. Jackson 5 cents ; J. II. Taylor: 15 .ctsl ; W. Jacks
turn 5 cents ; . M. Hall 10 cents J. Miles 25 cents ;N.
Snelson 10 cents ; D. Paris 10 cents, making in all $9 GO.

10 Took into consideration the query sent up from Reedy
Patch last year, wh eh reads as fol lows : Is it Gospel order and
good discipline to fellowship a Church in an Association I that
practices j only a part of the .'ordinances, of the House of God, and
leaves j& part undone ? Answered in the affirmative, it is .not.1,

1 1.1 Elected; preachers to preach on Lord's, Day, Elder J; W.
Li vingstn, first, J!, II. Taylor, second, J. MHes to close. '?

12. Appointed J. V. Murray to attend to the printing and
distributing of the Minutes, and .to distribute accordiog to. contri

his home and had come to the place where
he had bcforfs met the knight, he was sud You're getting along finely; sho hears

every word you say?" And I ratherdenly arreptcd by hi mi, saying :

," Brother, tako hors6 andour apParc1' think she didl!

If thatand give meback minewith the ha Elated at their success at being under
stood, they went at it hammer andyou have gaiped." h

"It is right," said Burtueio.

upon this last circumstance as being enjoined tipoa us hs much as
the Sacrament. ' Feet washing or washing onbtpnotjiers feet is '

the next and last circumstance that we shall menaioh. j Read the
13th chapter of John's gospel for the testimony,! whejre ho says,
he ris'eth from supper and laid aside his garments find took a towel
and girded himself; after that jho poureth water tittoja; basin and
began to Iwash the Disciples f;et and to wipe liiemi with the
towel. Then in the 14th verse, he says : If I thertyojur Lord and
Master have washed your feet, ye also ought o wash one ans
others feet. I believe it is gererally given up thai this should be
practiced! but differ in what capacity it shouhUjelpejifiirmcd. I,
for one, believe it should bf attended to in public hssjo 11 blics ; for
we are commanded that which we have heard in jseerec that pro-

claim upon the housd top. The servant is not ireatp than his
master, nor the disciple above his Lord. If ye khv these things
happy are you if ye do them, for I the Lord havfe given you an
example that ye should do as I have done to ybu. And now,
dearly beloved in the Lord, I pray you search th(j Sriptares, for
ip them ye think you have eternal life, and theyl are they that
testify of nie. I commend you all to the (3 race off God, and may
His blessings rest upon us all" while ve sojourn Here. May His
Spirit rest upon us and guide and direct us ihrojugh all our tra
vails in this world, and at last guide U3 ?afe hoirfe to our resting
places injthe presence of Ilim that has loved us land given him

tonrrues. till evcrvthinir ron tha manbution.?
And alighting from his horse, he gave . tc!attered flain. ftnd WM .-r- ls-. 13. Appointed a Comnhitteo of five to rcdi.-tr'- the Associa

tion, vizs M. Hall, A. Epley, J: .Ilill, N. Snelson, II. Brindal, and his clothes the-knigh-
t, and withit to-- ousy afl:aj; of a crowd conectin3 in front

the half he had received; in marriage. iwho reported Stiver Creek, south Creek aad Ehehczer, to const i

tute the first district. Mt. Cove, Crooked Creek' Reedy Ptch i: - - Ol U1U HOUSC.
You have not given me all that be- -

mi-- But the end was near, mr aunt oend Cross-Road- ?, to constitute ther second districtJ
longs to me.'f said the.knight, "inasmuch . - . . - ftf'mjn(1 WM14. Proceeded to appoint union meetings --the first to be held

with t&e South Creek Church, to commencu on YA jriot given; me half of your dcsirou;oriindin2 . out whether the ex- -'iday before the as you have
wife." .third Lord's Day in April ; Elders J. BrownJ' W II. Mclvinney,

hold witli the ertion of talking was injurou3 to my
J. II. Taylor, to attend to it. The second to be " And how can we divide her !" asked wife. So . -bbfore the third

gretted her son's foolishness.

It was not long before ho demanded

of his mother the remainder of the three
hundred ducats left him by his father.

She gave it to him saying,
"Here, lake your moneys and do the

woist you can with it. You will break

. my heart !" .

" Oh, mother, do not be angry. I hope

to do so well with it that you will be ens

tirely satisfied."
Thus saying, ho bade her farewell, and

departed. Having entered a large forest,

he met there two soldiers who had car

ried off Torquinia, only daughter of the
King of Navarre. . They were in great
dispute as to which should have her as a

wife, when Burtueio said to them :

"What arc you doing, my friends?
Would you kill each other for. this young
girl 1 coase your quarrel, and give her to

me. I will satisfy you." .

At these wjrds, the soldiers, putting
an end to, their stiife-demande- of him
what he would give for her.

'Two hundred ducats,' he answered.

At that offer, the' soldiers who knew

CrosssRoads Church, to commence on Friday BurtueioLord'd Day in May; Elders J. Brown, W. I c Kinney, J. II. "Doscn't "talking so loud strain your ;for Christ'sself for us. May the C race ot Uod be wth us hill " We musl cleave her in two," answer- -

sake. Amen. " I lungs 1" said she in an unearthly whoop,Taylor, to attend to it.
15. iiesotved, That' the thanks of this body

I:

ed the knighitendered to theire JOHN IL TAYLOR. for her voice was r.otas musicalJts it waT
It would!for the kindgood brethren and kind citizpns of this v'ciityj be !too grievous a sin to mur

when she was young. -
,

" ; "
them. X

der one so beautiful," said Burtueio.
find place above " Alas! I would rather; you should take

.treatment Me navej recetveu uurinj our siay wnu
1G. The Associalion then adjourned to the time

pamed. Prayer by the Moderator.
i ) ' J. II. TAYLO

"It is an exertion," shrieked my wife.
"Then why do you do it?" was the. anher as she isi than consent to her death."Moderator a' ts 2 r--. ri !

rfwering scream.. -C3. r a
o"J 1. SI' rr. 11.5 The knight then said to Burtueio:'It f -- '

ST"
J. WJ Mueray, Clerl:
v .

J . '':':. SATURDAY. "Because becauso you can't hear if ."Brother,; take your wife, your clothes,
I doit' i" squealed vy wifo. . , .'GOOn Saturday the stand was occupied by those appointed. El your horse arid your treasure; fori give

89th verse, j J. "What!" saidaont, iklrly rivaling ayou all that I claimed. am tho spiritder J. Miles preached from John, the 5th chapter,
W. Livincston followed from John, 20th chapter, 13th rerso, and

of him who was killed by robbers, and to railroad whistle at the time. ' -rO s cr r--

5lS 5' H

T3

O

vO'
Si''." a: ' nSUNDAY. ;

whom you gave christian burial, for I began to think it time to evacuate tho
whose soul's sake you had holy masses premises, and looking aroucd and seeingCo ,9 v s.

elected. Elder J.the stapd was filled by theseQn Sundays
?r -- - j o r--

not that the young girl was a princess,
delivered her to Burtucip, took the mo-- -I4tft chanter. 3rdW. Livingston openfed the. service from Rev. said. It is in recompense for your good- - I John gone, I stepped Uito h,back ,par-- '

.i I 1: '. I 1 1 I i t i n . i- - t .1. .tO
nes3 that l nave gieu uu mi inese ior, ana tnerc no lay nan on nis oaca, wim 4 V,

til
verse ; followed-b- y J. II. Taylor, from the 88th Psalm, Qlh
verse. After 40 minutes recess, ; the service wasjicontinued by
Elder j. Milesi, and followed by Elder J. Blythc. The Word was

things."' his feet at right angles; with his body ,

q. c o w w ,

ney, and divided it between them.
Delighted with hi beautiful merchan-

dise, Burtueio-returne- to his mother, to
whom- - he said : i

,

The knight then vapished, and Burtu- - rolling from side to side with his fiat
cio, with hii bride w ent joyfully on his poked into his ribs, and a most agonized'

- r-- . r' . o. 3 o' cxpressionjof countcnenee, but not utterway. i

H '

O ing a sound. I immediately and involun -

.'A

--i.r

T.
. W

v '.-- ,

.- '- . I

THE DE.1F A IT ST A?D WIPE, tardy assumed a similar attitude, and 1r 1

think from the relative poesition .of oar

Ill

S3

P

I had an aunt coming to visit me for foot and l:eadr and our attempts to ,
res--, .

Jliurcb meetings!tc w 10

iz; H H o s . -

"Mother, you cantiot now. complain

that 1 hate not spent my money well, for

I have brought you this charming girl,
who will keep you company."

The mother was more displeased than

before, and to'.d her son.that he was the
disgrace and ruin of the bouse, and she
wished hi m a hundred feet under the
ground ; but the young man bore all pa
tiently, and tried to comfort her.
? The King of Navarre made great
search everywhere for the recovery of his
lost daughter, and at last heaid that she

a an. 3 . . - kB

prejiched to a large and well ordered congregation with apparent
good1 effect? and we do hope that good will be realized from tfje
name, j

' - -- "; ,
- '

4

'"; ABSTRACT OF PRINCIPLES.
'

1. We believe in one only true and living Go I, and that there
arethree persons in the; Godhead, the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Ghost, and these three are one.

2.VjWe believe that the Old and New Testament is the Word
of G&X and the oiilyrule of Hi'th and practice! ;

3. We believe in the impoteney of manto recover himself from!
the fhllen state which he is in, by his own ability. . .

4. We believe' that salvation is only by Grace, through: faith
in bur Lord Jesus Christ. ' v

! ;

5. We believe that Baptism and the Lord's Supper are ordinan-
ces instituted by Jesus Christ, and should be practiced by all true

. believers. '.r ... : ;'.- i' ,
' &. We belieA-- e that the only true mode of baptism is by im-

mersion, and that true believers are the only subjects. "

7. We believe in the final perseverance of the saints in grace to
- .glory. J .. .:.:' j u.

8. We. believe in the" resurrection of the dead, and a general
' ;Judgment. '

j

" 9. We believe that the happiness of the righteous and the Duns

the first tinVe since my marriage, and I train.our laughter, apoplexy must inevito :

don't know what evil genius prompted bly have ensued, ifa horrible groan which

the wickedness which I ' perpetrated to John gave vent to in his endeavor to sup

ward my wise and ancient relative. press hU risibility had not betrayed our '

"2dy deaf," said I to my wife on the hiding place.

day before niy aunt's arrival, "yon know Jn rushes my wife and aunt, whoby.
Aunt Marv: is coming tosmorrow ; well, this time comprehended tho joke. and

3 . ,.
tt Ti

BP

J fjrgot to mention a rather annoying cir such a scolding as I then got I never: got,.
btfore add 1 hope never to get again.was m the house of Burtueio. lie there

3 P fore sent to demand her, and Burtueio
delivered her up. Before leaving she
told him privately that when the time

cumstance tyith regard to her. She is
very deaf, and although she can hoar my

voice, to wiiich she is accustomed in ils
ordinary tones, yet you will be obliged

to speak extremely loud in order to be

heard. It jwill be rather inconvenient,

but I know; you will do everything in

your power to make ber agreeable."
Mrs. - - announced her determination

iuuicub m iuo muRDu wm uuui ue eternal.

I know not what tho end would have
been if John, in his endeavors to appear
rcspecjful and sympathetic, had hot giv- -

cn vent to such a groan and a horse laugh, ''
that all gravity was upset and we scream- - .

cd in concert, v . .. ....

I know it was very wrong, and all that,
to tell such a falsehood, but I think that
Mrs. Opic herself would have laughed if
sh-- s had seen aunt Mary's exprewion when

CIRCULAR IiKTTKJR. U

; ; ; .;: : M.: ; I jRec'd by experidriee.
: : : :T: : : - : iiRoca by letter.

qjl : ; : : : , ; ; p: M : jltec'd by rcoemnendation.- -

: : : :::::: : U jRestared.

tl : : : ' ' --r to : Di8TniB.ed by letter.;
1 1 ". I '. '.. I ". '.. '. '. - cj E xcom m u n ica led), ;

: :i : :": : : : : : : II Died. - , - t

,
' Dear Bbetdrex time is' dos at urhn wo

came that she should ba given in man--l

iage shev wished him to present himself
among her suitors, with his hand to his
head, that; thereby she jnight easily re-

cognize him, when, in gratitude for all he

.had done for her, she Vouid choosj him
for her husband. -

Many months pacd away. At last it
came to the ears of Biirtucio that the

iicrself heard, if in her power,
went to John N who loves

to make
I'thcn

to meet in General Conference j I, therefore, in pursuance of an
appointment, must proceed to discharge the duty of writing the
present Circular. As having been left to choose the subject on
Mhich to write, I therefore cite attention to the middle clause of
.the 29th verse of the first chapter of our Lord's Gospel, recorded
by John, whicji are as follows Behold tlte Lw of God.?'

oit as vell as any person 1 know SH wfts informed that her "hearing wasa joice, ai
uons. him to be at the house at 0 Jefrcti vc.jo: v,uiiii uj'j
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